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The mission of the Angelica Patient 
Assistance Program Is to enhance the 
lives of economically disadvanQged 
patients in need of long-term medical 
care and to support long-term medical 
care facilities. 

YEAR END 2017 

Grants Advance Open Doors 
The OP'EN DOORS program r«eived three grants this year. The first was a Creatiw Engagement grant from the 
LO\Wf Manhattan Cultural Council, which supported spring and fall poetry workshops led by World Slam Finalist 
Steven Willis. The workshops culminated in 
per/ormanCQs by OPEN OOORS 111Qmi)Qr; with 
'Mllis at the RrlAA gallery on Roosevelt Island and , 
Communitea, a caM In Queens. 

The~nd was a Quality of L~ grant from 
theChristo~r and Dana Reew Foundation -the 
fourth Quality of LIie gran< Angelica has received 
from the Reeve Foundation. This award went 
toward an arts ethnographer ..ti<> worKQd with 
OPEN DOORS membels to cap!U'e their 54ories In 
podcasts. Feedback from the podcasts has been 
incredibly positlw - tl,Qy-e featured at our Art 
Showait Coler Hosplt.11 this fall and areavallableto o,... Doon p•rtklpaotsr•v• ,.-.. at the RNAA Gallery 
stream onllne via the OPEN DOORS website on Roo-ltldand. 
(opendoofsnyc.org). 

AngEllca's largest grant to date came from the Craig H. Neilsen Foundation, our second grant from th(,s 

organization. This gilt will fund arts and activist workshops, k!adership training. and grants to cover OPEN DOORS 
members' transportation to school and joib training, C01XSe f4!eS and otherKlucation costs. 

In 2018, OPEN DOORS ls planni"8 to provide more opportunities for members to help at-risk youth 
understand the reality of gun violence. They hope to spread awareness by sharing creative work that Inspires 
people of all ages and backgrounds to come tog<ither and hQlp build sa~r communities. 

Angelica Advocate Donors' Corner 
Thank you to all of our donors who make our programs possible! Your support ls appredaled and has a significant 
impact on the lil.'eS of many of our~ New Yorkers. Angelica Is recognlmd as a tax-eJ<Qfflj)t organization unde< 
~Ion 501 (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code. W your~ has a matching gil program, please consider us 
In you, contribution plans. Donations of illtr'f size are welcome. 

Please mail your donation to A,.llca Patoent Asslltance Program, 555 Mad,son Awn~. 6th Floor. New 
York, N\1' 10022 or go to www.angellcaprogram.org to ghle onMne. 



An Interview w ith Ti to Cruz 
By Andres Molina 
I r«ently had the opportunity to ,nte,view llamon "Kong r,to I ove· Cnu 
about hi, upcoming album ~ng rc,corded at Col« Nur11ng I ac,l,ty Cru, 
le,:,ls pretty optim,sto< about the album. thank,ng OPEN DOORS for the 
tools provided by them 10 make this happen. 

"OPtN DOORS has given me hope," Cruz sa,d. "It has revived 
dreams that I thought were dead It's like the rainbow after the ~orm: 

Cruz has b«,n an aspinng artist since he was young, Coming 
from a musically 0<iented fam,ly. h,s father was a pe<cuss,oo ,nstrtJment 
player for one of the most famous merengue bands in the Dominican 
Republic. I asked Cruz how th:s album relates to his life before and after 
the wheelchair. He took a deep breath and answered. ·This album is 
about my expenences and the things 1·~ seen in my life growing up. It's 
"'°"' like an awari,ness to kods about gun vlolcnci, but ,n a musical and 
ente<tilining way, for people to educate and enjoy themsel=. • 

He also spoke about the personal importance of thos album. "It 
has been a dream of mine to become a hip hop artist. but due to my u11ury. 
I thought it would - happen Through OPFN DOORS and Angelica I 
ha-.,: the opponumty to make my dreams come 11uc.· 

Cru, finished by discussing how comfortable ,1 os to wor k at Coler 
and why he is malong a bilingual album. "It's not common IO make a 
bilingual album." he said. ·1 want 10 captivate two types of audiences; 
he added. Cruz finished the interview with his favorite phrase. ·one time 
for your mind." giving me a little la$leof his music that definitely lelt me 
asking for more. 

Mdlt!S Molina ,s an asp,llfff wntt!ltf,Nl,ng Juslict! aaJv/Sl tt!Sl(fmg ,n Cokr 
MJ~l'f! Facllity. Al'l!t 4 Ii{(! ,n (he stra,tt fie becdfTle ill ilfld i#moSl died. S{)l!ro1ne 
thr"" yrors Ina hosp,u/ bt!d. With tht! t,,,lpof OPEN OOCWS and ,1,ng,1,c., ht!h.Js 
b«!nJIJ/e todlsa,wr his inn« ..irt1S1 and h.Js bt!rome tht!,-t m('(rD« olthe 
OPEN DOOffScommunKMIOM ,_,, 

Angelica Launches New Program with NY Cares 
This fall we launched a new compute< course w,th New York Cares at 
Coler Hospital. The class provides on<,-an one training and tiJkes place 
IW!Ce a month on Sunday afternoons. The recent upg,ade fro,m PCs to 
new Apple compute<s in the computer lab was the impetus behind this 
initiative. 

The volunteers train residerits to operate the new Mac's and 
explain the differences bet-,, the two systems. 1 hey also ass,~ when it 
comes to more ,ndMdual challenges - such as set~ng up <>ma,! accounts, 
dotng research. using various programs and accessing web sites such as 
racebook. 

In addition to this inswction. NY Cares also runs oi,r popular 
~~ly variety ~•ght ill Cole< ~p,lill fh,mk you to NY Ci1rei for bl,ng ii 
fantastic partner! 
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